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Girls' Boarding School, Cocanada.
This pictnre lu new ta the rentiers of the LiUSK. rhe

pihotograph ws taken in januaqy, 1884. It shows a rnw
of hooses, in which thelboarding school girls live -while
attending school.UA palmn trea stands in front of the
bouses, near the centre, anti there are somne stmait cocos.
nuttrecstalso in*their yard. Tolthe rigli uautoneveU.
Marty of the girls are standing in front of the bouses.

Theoe buildings wereipaid for hy the Women's Foreign
Missionary .Society of Eastern Ontario and Queber.
The Chapel and Bout were paid for by the Women's
ForeignMiosionary Society of Ontario.

Extract (rom Letter.
My DLAR MRS. FREELAND,-YOU will have heard the-,

ssd, sud new5 of Mr. Timpany's death long before this
letter reat-hes you. It was sa sudden and nnexpected
Ilsat it seems impossible to be reconciled, ta iL A great
warrior, a noble champion and a brave man feîl yetter-
du yin the fieldi of hate. His deux uvife, on brave and
noble while he iras dying, uttereti uvoats which neyer
will be forgnîten by those who stooti around that death-.
bed :" Killet, killeti, killeti, with work, cure and anxiety
for the Telagus. Yoars shalhe a glorinus crowii." Yen
lie vilhava agloriouo crown; bat oh, we uuk, hy iad
hie go irben hic uus fn mach needed? But God,th
Father, culleti, and we must houa silently t0 His uril;
but it is so bard to a bcsient wheti our heurts are so soîa..

01ILÀ' 9OAUDING SCIXOOL, COCANADA.

He took choIera and hud flot strength ta battle again st it
andi live. Many agoni zing prayers wera offereti on bis
hehaîf, bot the Father, whose love we trust, kept sulent
andnoanswer came. He wult have liked to have liveti
for the suite of the wnrk. I wonder if Goti tay ot have
talcen hlm to do a greater urorit for tisa people hae loveti
s0 dearly. ls hc flot a mmnisting spirit noua bcbng sent
forth t0 miniatar untn them who are heirs of salvation ?
He was buid st siglit ut eight hy tnrchlight, anti many
wera the epn ones Usat followect behinti the body of
nei sa dearly lovei anti esteemeti. Of the oleepleus

bouts thut folowed yna cao more eaily imagine thon I
con expiai.

Poor Mr. Timpany lu ot haie ta carry ail our hordens
ta. Ha was sa kind andi s0 willing to belpi ail. Oh, I
wonder to-day what we shail do, but Gnd,oor Futher,will
helli us n0w in ou' wealcness. Oh, il ot ibis toach
th, heurt of somne who wil l be willing t0 come and, if
neeti bc, sacrifice their lires for these poor blinti, igno-
roait people?

Deux M r. McLaurin, in Rangoon, muy ha just 00w
receiving the sud anti solemo news. What a shock 1

May God give hlm strength ta say, " Thy will be donc."
1 must not.write more, but will say that dear Mis. Tim-
pany has had strength given ber to hear up bravely under
these hauts of trial.

Veurs ver lovingly,
M. J. FRIIH1.

Cocanada, Feb. zoth, 1885.

Extract frora recent letter .Most of my time lately
lias been spent tourin gin the district. 1 have had a
gond time. The work here la monh more foul of proiise
year by yeax. lt s flot te hie measred by the number
of converos only. The whole nation is bemng changeti
You know from hlstory how gteaî and radical changes
seera sometimes ta cmme about in almost a day. But

the truc historian points out the preparation that hrought
these changes about, and mode themn possible. At pre-
sent the worlc in India lu larýely preparatnry, and yet the
har-vest is much larger than it is ut home. The work on
my field lu brealcing out in every direction. 1 do flot
know what we are going to do. The churches ut home
do flot appear ta be comning up with the worla.»


